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ABSTRACT Ion chaniels can express multiple cornuctance lvels that are not integer multiples of some unilary coructance,
andtt interconvertamong oneanr. We report here hat for26 different types of multie conctncedecannels, al alowed
conductarnc levels can be accurately using the geometr quec =
and n is an integer .0. We refer to this relatonshp as the % Rule,w the value of any term in the sequence of
conductac (g) can be calculted as times the value of the proceeding term (9- The experimentally determied average
value for *' is 1.491 + 0.095 (sample size = 37, average + SD). We also veriFy the choice of a* ratio on the basis of error
analysis over the range of ratio values betwen 1.1 and 2.0. In an independent analysis using Marquardt's alngorIth, we further
verified the* ratio and the assonent of specfi coductces to specific terms in the geetric sequence. Thus, irpecive
of the open time , the alowed conductance levels of these chanels can be descrbed accurately to within -6%. We
anticiate that the Rtue' will simplify descripin of mulie conductance channels in a wide variety of bilogical systems
and provide an organng for chanel hetogenelty and dilfe l effects of channel blockers.
INTRODUCTION
Ion channels are routinely described in terms of their con-
ductance as obtained from the slope of a linear portion of
a current-voltage relationship (I-V curve), and in many
cases the conductance is sufficient to identify the channel
(Edwards, 1982; Hille, 1984). However, thre are several
examples of ion channels that, at a fixed voltage, express
multiple levels of conductance. These levels appear to in-
terconvert amongst one another, and are not integerm
of some unitary level of conductance (Fox, 1987; Meves and
Nagy, 1989). The best known examples include the small
moleclle, alamethicin (Baumann and Meuller, 1974; Gordon
and Haydon, 1972; Hanke and Boheim, 1980) and other
antibiotics (for review, see Latorre and Alvarez, 1981). Con-
ventional membrane resident channels with multiple con-
ductance levels include the "double barrelled" anion channel
from Torpedo (Miller, 1982; Bauer et al., 1991); cation chan-
nels regulated by excitatory amino acids such as N-methyl-
D-asparc acid (NMDA), glutamate, kainate, and quisqualate
(Cull-Candy and Usowicz, 1987; Jahr and Stevens, 1987);
glycine and gamma-amio-butyric acid (GABA)-gated
channels from spinal cord (Smith et al., 1989); acetylcholine
receptor channels from muscle (Hill and Sakmann, 1981);
the reoombinant nucleotide binding fold anion channel from
the CFTR (Arispe et aL, 1992a); gap junction channels
(Spray and Bennett, 1985; Young et al., 1987); ryanodine-
sensitive calcium channels (Liu et al., 1989), and dihydro-
pyridine (DIHP)-sensitive calcium channels (Ma and Coro-
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nado, 1988) in muscle; and others to be descnrbed below. It
is not uncommon to find at least 5 or 6 conductance levels
in many of these channel systems.
There are two alternative explanations for multiple con-
ductance channels. The first considers that the cross sectional
area ofa single channel can vary (e.g, Stein, 1986). The other
proposes the coexistence of multiple channels of identical
conductance which open in concert According to the latter
model, the different conductances should be exact integer
multiples of a minimum conductance, as noted for Torpedo
anion channels studied in natural abundance (Miller, 1982)
or as recombinant molecules (Bauer et al, 1991). Analogous
biophysical arguments have been made for other systems,
including "double-barelled" chloride channels from rabbit
cortical collecting duct (Sansom et al., 1990), "triple-
barrelled" potassium channels from guinea pig heart cells
(Matsuda et al., 1989), and even a "16-barrel" channel from
a molluscan neuron (Geletyuk and Kazachenko, 1985). How-
ever, we have learned that most systems do not necessarily
express conductance levels as integral multiples ofone mini-
mal conductance, although the data are frequently interpreted
in this manner. In addition it is difficult to fit the observed
frequency ofsimultaneus openings to the expected binomial
ditibton.
Our alternative approach, as descnrbed below, was to ex-
amine the set of observed values of conductance for each
channel, in sequence, and to search for any regular relation-
ship among the members of each set. We found that for all
the channel systems examined, the conductance values, g.,
expressed by the channel could be accurately descnrbed by
recourse to the following geometric sequence:
g. = g. {3A2,
where g. is the minimum conductance, and the integern (-O)
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defines succeeding terms in the sequence. Not every term in
the sequence is detectable experimentally, but in almost ev-
ery case experimentally observed conductances are terms in
the sequence.
To come to this conclusion, we graphed the observed mul-
tiple conductances for 37 different channel systems as a func-
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FIGIURE 1 Multipk cnuance
levels of ion channels as a functio of
integer number, . lines are regres-
sions of og(conductance level) vs. n,
and are labeled crdng to desaip-
tions in Tables 1 and 2 The horiwntal
axis isgiven as An because the ground
state cannot be determinedunabU-
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tion of apparent values of n. All of these data are presented
in Fig. 1, where the horizontal axis represents consecutive
values of n for a given channel system, and the vertical axis
is the loglo of the conesponding conductance value. As
summarized in Table 1, the slopes of all of these systems is
1.491 + 0.095 (sample size = 37, SD), and closely approxi-
Ratio = 1.491 ± 0.095 (n=37, SD)
Key: Symbols refer to data in tables.
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TABLE I Swwuay' of dMat for ion chwmnel syalemls
Systemdata Ratio Sysemdata Ratio
Glycine-tivated a channe la 1.463 Lobster nusle calium relase channel 6. 1.497
GABA-activated Cl chael la 1.501 Rabbit musclIeL-e alim channel 6b 1.492
Glutamate-activated Cl channel lb 1.491 Hmnan synexin calium channel 7. 1.557
Glutamate, aspartate, NMDA, quisqualate Ic 1.432 Bovine lipocerin I K channel 7b 1.485
Acdtyholine Ii+ 2 1516 Bovine IipootinIR+ dnn 7c 1.491
Acetlcoline, Cs+2 1.464 B lymphcte anion chnel 8. 1.634
Aceldhline, Na+ 2 1566 B lymphocyte anion channel 8a 1828
Skeletal musce K+ dcanel 3a 1.479 rNBF -1 (CFRAF508) chloride channl 8b 1509
Inward rectifr K+ del 3b 1.424 Pblekt dcloride charnl & 1.421
Chromaffin granule K+ chnnel 3c 1.424 Amphin muscle anion channl 8d 1.464
Multi-banrel K+ channd 3d 1.656 Moluscan neuon dcloride channel 9 1.445
Inward rectifier K+ chnnl (+Cs+) 3e 1.438 Moiluscan neuon chloride channel 9 1.481
Inwad recifir K+ cha l (+Rb+) 3e 1.438 Moluscan neuon chlride chane 9 1503
Heart muscle Na+ channel 4a 1.432 Neurohypophyseal vecice cation channe 1Oa 1553
Heart muscde Na+ chnnl (303 mM Na) 4b 1.377 Pancreaticm channd lOb 1557
Heart muscle Na+ dnnel (140 mM Na) 4b 1375 Gap junction char (coe 27) lOc 1.430
Heart muscie Na+ dnne (70 mM Na) 4b 1.635 Al ii (m d) 1la 1.344
Calcim rease channl (extpL A) 5 1.487 Alamethicin channels (pure, KCI) Ila 1.280
Cakium release dchnel (exp C) 5a 1501 Almethicin channels (mixed) 11a 1525
DHP-sensitive cacium channel Sb 1.448 Alamethicin channels (pure, Tris-HEPES) 1la 1514
Lobster muscle calium release channel 6. 1.497
* The ratio given is exp(slope of the plot of logg& vs. In The cosed state (g =0) is not induded in the calculations. The average vale is 1.491 ±
0.095 (n = 37, SD)
mates the ratio of / in the equation for the "3/ Rule" given
above. The specific data for each channel system is described
in detail below and in Table 2, but it is immdiately apparent
that most of the relatonships have similr slopes. This is an
important conclusion, and before urning to the implications,
we will first descnibe the data and the analysis upon which
this rule is prediated.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
The channl systems graphed in Fig 1 and summarized in Table 1 are
described in detail below. The c ahncev s and their assigned po-
sitions in the sequence are given in Table 2.
Exctakly and inhbtoy amino ack-gaf
channels
Glycine and GABA-gated channels f spinal cord neuros are the prin-
cipal ihiky tranmmhk s in the mam _i celn nervou systenL In
culued rat spial cord neurons, glycane can activate achrid chamnelwith
at kast 6 conductnce levkes, wheeas GABA cm activate a diff t chlo-
ride channel in the s yestem with 5 evels of conductnce (Smith et aL,
1989) Thes dat for observed vals of conductance ae m d in
Table 2, la
-h--akvae medate exrkky synaptic n aission
in the ir ad odher parts of the vertebrae central evon system
by action on several different receptor types. The appication ofputme
to hippo l neurom generate at lst 7 disce ac (Jahr and
Stevens, 198) These values are shown in Table 2, lb.
Aspartate, quisqualate, kainate, and NMDA reccpkxs in crcbellar neu-
row induce ufichnucanneIs with daiely aqbakmt vaes foir
ech conductn lvel (Cull-Candy and Usowicz, 1987) However, each
ligand inducd a set of nces with distinct open probabilties, in-
dicating tat each accessed a separate system. The authos were unable to
disinguish the sets conduncestatisticaly from each other, and so
stated a "combined" average, which is given m Table 2, ic.
Nicotinc acetchoine reeptors (AchR) have been best stdied in muscle,
where levels occur with different frequencies. For ex-
ample, althougb calf muscle AchRs express these saconductan states
infrequtly (Villarroel and Sakman, 1992), they are extemely comon
in emb nic at mue myocyes ( il and Saknn, 1981). The
AchR channel is p e to Na, but other cations such as Li' and Cs'
also permeate the chneL As shown in Table 2,2, each cation gnrates
different sets of anc levels.
Potmsium chanels
The calcium-aivated maxi-K channelfm rat skeletal muscle expresses
a unitary conductance in plaa lipid bilayer However, upon exposme to
eiter dendrotoxin peptides hom sake venom or bovine paeaic
trypsin ibitor, the annel exhibits multiple conuctances (Lcchesi and
Moczydlowski, 1991) These dat are shown in Table 2, 3a.
The inwarly fing K+ channelfm inae pig heart venricle cells
might be e for desp l f the resting potential across the sar-
cokmma, and might play a role in the repoling phase of the crdiac
actionpotentiaL These channelscainfreiqutybe shown to exhibit atleast
four c nce lv (S nn and Trube, 1984) In about 2D% of ex-
periments performed by a separate set of investigas (Matsuda et aL,
1989), dtis channel can also be shown to be differentially bloked to a
distin set of 3 conductace klvels by exposure to smal amounts of eithr
Cs' or Rb (Fable 2, 3e)
Curomaffin granules are secretory vesices om the adrenal medulla
(Polld et aL, 1985), the branes of which contain a calium-
idependent potum nnel (Arispe et aL, 1992bX. Upon r n u
ofmembras into plan lipid bilayers, five discrete nce levels can
be detected (see Table 2, 3c)
Multibed K+ channels from the eary distal tubales of the kidney
ofAAiAau. have been previously chaacterized in term of a model fea-
tuing four paalel, equally condutive mbunits (Hute and Gebic,
1987) Our own analysis of these data was c -mplicate by the fact that not
all were given explidtly. Therefore, we c d possile
vaues ofconductace by taking into account the epoted ohmic ppties
of this chanel, the publised record of singe channel activity, and the
apinde histogram. The vahes are given m Table 2, 3d.
Sodium c_annes
Sodium dc nls in striated muscle are involved inpop tionofthe actio
potetial fom the motor end plate to the T-tubule system. In guinea pig
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TABLE 2 Sunary of chdNl sysmlis and conductane
Channel Channel
system lnJg. system [nlg
Glycine and GABA-Gated chloride channels: Annexin cacium channels
la. El glycine : [1114, [2120, [3130, [4143, [5)64, [6193. 7a. : [1110.6, [21165, [31-, [4135.75.
* GABA : [1113, [2120, [3129, [4143, [571. 7b. : [1114, [2120, [3)32, [4148, [5174, [6]96, [71150, [81224.
lb. : [115, [21-, [3110, [4115, [5]24, [6138&40, [7150. 7c. : [1116, [2175.7, [3136.4, [4154.7, [5180.7.
lc. : [1183+0.6, [21-, [3118+0.5, [4128+1.4, Anion channels
[5138+0.8, [6148+0.7. 8a. * Chl : [1140, [21-, [31, [41200, [530, [61454.
Embryonic acetyicholin recepto channels A C2 : [1140, [21-, [31120, [41-, [51400, [61582.
2. * Ca+ : [1111, [2}-, [3P5, [4134 8b. : [1150, [2187.5, [31125, [41162, [59250, [61450.
* Na+ : [118, [21-, [3119, [431. 8c. : [1148, [21-, [3196, [41144, [51192.
OIi : [114, [21-, [319, [4114. 8d. El grad : [11217, [21320, [31465.
Potassium channels 0 sym : [1170, [21-, [3-, [41-, [51260.
3a. : [1150, [21, [31107, [41162.5. 9. * : [11125±1.7, [21-, [3125±1.5, [4136±25, [5151.8±4.4,
3b. : [117, [21-, [3113, [4121, [5128. [6174±5. [71100±5.1, [81177.
3c. : [1116, [2126, [31, [4150, [5173, [6195. A : [1112 5±1.7, [21-, [3125±1.5, [4136±25, [5162.5±33,
3d. : [11(7.9), [21-, [31182 [4127.7, [5136.9. [6187.5+5 [71126±4.8, [81165±7.7.
3e. [l Ca+ : [1110, [21, [3170, [4130. 0 : [1J12.5±1.7, [21-, [3125+1.5, [41-, [5162.5±33,
* Rb+ : [1111, [21, [3122, [4133. [6187.6±5, [7]150.1±6.3, [81201±62
Sodium channels Non-sekctive channels
4a. : [115, [21 [31, [4115- iOa. : [1163, [2198, [31, [41236.
4b. A 71.5 mM : [11(2.07) [213.1±0.9, [3-, [419.0±1.8. 10b. : [1120, [21, [3150, [4180, [59115.
0140 mM : [11(2.81), [214.7±0.6, [3(7.10), [41(951), 10c. U 27 : [11140, [21304, [31456.
[5]14-2±0.8. 0 43 : [1160, [2190.
@ 303 mM : [11(4.65), [218.7±03, [31(115), [4116.2±1 2 A 32 : [11130.
[5120.33,: [6124.5±1.7. Alamethicin channels
Calium release channels 1a. * nS : [118.46, [2]11.9, [3]15.9, [4123.8, [5130.
Sa. 0 Expt A : [11100, [21-, [31228, [41300 or 360. U nS : [118.46, [2111.9, [3120, [4177.6.
* Expyt B : [11224, [21, [3I440. llb. pS : [118, [21-, [31-, [41-, [5147, [61, [71-, [81130, [91240,
A ExpL C : [1136.6, [2163.4, [31-, [41134, [9192. [101360.
O Expt D : [1145.9, [2), [3191.7, [41147, [51200. IIC. pS : [1119, [21-, [31, [41, [51-, [6)-, [717 [81-, [91-, [101,
U Expt E : [1192.3, [2-,[31173. [11]1300, [121-, [1312700, [1414400, [15)6200.
Sb. A Expt B' : [1140, [2173.
O Expt. C' : [1198, [21126.
* Expt D' : [1130.7, [21-, [3164, [41933.
6a. 1 (i) : [1132, [2150, [3170, [41106, [51160&170,
[61232&264, [71360, [81580, [91816,
[1011200 [1111800.
* (ii) : [1130, [2150, [31, [41100, [5-, [6)2( [71-,
[81-, [9712, [10J1000&1050,
[1111500&1560.
6b. 0 (i) : [113.1, [21-, [31725, [41113.
A (ii) : [11-, [214.7, [31, [4111.5, [5914.6.
* (iii) : [11-, [21-, [31-, [41 [5915.5, [6123.6.
cardiac myocytes (Nilius et al., 1989), sodium channels, for which in-
activation was blocked by the Sandoz drug DPI-201-106, are reported
to occur with at least three conductance levels (see Table 2, 4a). How-
ever, sodium channels from the rat cardiac ventricle (Schrelbmayer
et al., 1989) have been shown to occur in sir conductance levels. The
conductance data available for our analysis were obtained in three NaCI
concentrations, and were descnbed by the authors with two levels of
certainty (Table 2, 4b).
Calium channel
The sarcoplasnicreiculum in vertebrate skeletal muscle contains acomplex
that is involved in excitation-contractio coupling. The complex binds the
muscle toxi ryanodine, and when inco ed into planar lipid bilayers
exinbits muiple conductance levels The varity of conductances observed
with sodum carrying the cunrent are summanizd m Table 2, 5a (Liu et aL,
1989). The data in these tables do not correspond to the stat valus given
explicitly by the authors, but are llated fom the calibrations provided
adjacent to the records labeled A-E In other experiments in the same paper,
this channel was studied with Ca2" as the charge carer ([iu et aL, 1989)
Data are given intable 2,5b, where the labels, B'-D',correspond to simibrly
labeled e in the original paper. In this cas, we also recalculated
conductae data rm the varion con s exacty as we did for the data
in Table 2, 5a.
The calcium release channel in kbbster skeletal muscle is also ryanodine-
sensitive, and can be ilnrporated into planar lipid bilayers for analysis
(Arispe et al, 1992c) W-ith Na+carrying the current, a multitde of con-
d u~ane klevels can be observed, rangg fr oximately 30-1800 pS
(Table 2,6a4 With 32 pS as the preered cndu , 11 of 17 condc-
tances could be fit reasonbyciosely (TIable 2,6a [il) However, six valoes
could not These included 30,100,208,712, 1000or 1050, and 1500or 1550
pS. However, usig the level of 208pS as a second preferred condtance,
we were able to generate a second set of predicted vahes that were well
within 10% of the other 5 missing vahles (Table 2, 6a [iij). From tese data
and the anlysis, we conclde that chanel heterogeneity can occar, and that
m at leas this one csme, this h eteity can be compktely accounted for
by the 3 Rue. We will retn to this hypothesis when we compare ap-
parently impure and purified alamethii (Table 2, 11a), and an even more
complicated anion channel in a mollusan neuron (Table 2, 9)
Dihydopyridine (DHP-snsitive, L-type calcium chmnels fromskeklt
muscle transverse tubles respond to depolariatio of the muscle cell
plasma membrame by alowig calcium to enter the celL Tlhis channel has
been in porated ito planar lpid bilayers (Ma and Coronado, 1988), and
with Ba2+ as the chare carrier two sets of three conducanc levels each
were detected and recalculated from the slope co ces (Table 2, 6b
[i and iiD. By contrast, in a study ofpwifidDHP-sensitive caciumchanmels
(Smith et aL, 1987) only two conductances were reported. These wre gen-
erally termed "12-14 pS" and "22 pS," which we recalculaed exactly from
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the published dta (Fable 2, 6ib [iiiJ, he entire set of cooictames can be
inted as terms m one geometric sequence.
Annexin calium dhNmels
Membes of the maxin gene family (Podlld et al, 1992 Raynal d
Podard, 1994), such as synexin (Annexin VE Pollad am! Rojas, 1988;
Burns et aL, 1990), Lexi II (Annxin V; Rojs et at, 1990), md li-
poc1ti I (Anamx 1;Pollad et at, 1992) form catoic channels aoss
planar lipid bilayers. The channels are sective for CaW and behave with
the mulWxi cacium channel Recombinant human snexin
channels, r enstituted in a bilayer at the tip of a patch pipet (Bmns et aLt,
1990) reveal thre x,cnces calulaed from records made with Ca2+ as
the charge carrier (Fable 2, 7a) Recent studies with one prepara of
lipocrtin I (cf Podlld et aL, 1992; N. Arispe, E Rojas amd HL P. Polld,
_mp iseddaa)havesm thatdiern sts of comhctame levels could
be dcctedon diffent days, bu that both sets are internlly cosent and
canbepredictedby the 3 Rule On one 8rcnncta_bcc levelswere
noted (Fable 2, 7b), whe s in anothr sries of measurements, only 5
codauctanes were observed (Table 2, 7c) For dtis well defined, pure chan-
nel protein, the "/ Rule" ratio is sustined, wherea the exa conductnce
vahles are nd
Anin cannels
Anion dhannl of unknown fucion occur in B-lymphocytes amd ae re-
portedtoexhibit mutiple lK kKanclevels(Bosma, 1986,1989) Ourown
close inspection of the data revealed a variety of Con hca_, in adin
to some explictly stated by the author. The are all Wstd in Table 2, 8a.
The cystic fibrosi smembrane rgulaor (CFR) is thought to be an
anion channel, and the AF508 mutation in this molecule s ntly re-
sponsible for 75-80% of cases of cystic fibrosis. The recombint NBF-1
domain has been reconstituted into planar lipid bilayers, where anio chan-
nel activity hasbeenfondto occurin mutiple,,in i ca ce
staes (Arispe et aL, 1992a The a-ornca:es for the AF5nmuta NBF-1
are shwn in Table 2, 8b. The wil-ype protein exhibits a similr set of
condoctances. Furthemoe, in the presence ofAll, the channel is bloked
tokwer co c, incding a 9-pS level, which is alsoprdicblefm
the sequence.
Anion channel activity occurs in human plitelets with mutiple con-
ducting levels (Mahaut-Smith, 1990) The functions are not known, but they
are activated by internal calium, and they may be involved in pladet
activation and exocytotic saetion (Polard ct at, 19T7). HistogrsI-c
stucted fim the data reveal at kast four conductanc levelcs (Tablc 2, 8c)
Skeletal musce has a "high c ua ,m ultisublevel anion chanel"
that might be importnt in setting the resting brane potentiaL At kast
fourconducting states hav descabed the dcunelin adult frog muscle (Woll
et aLt, 1987 Different sets of conductaucs can be detecte using thcr
symmriC or aSymmetric salt concaridons on eithr side of the channel
(fable 2, 8d)
As a final example from the da of anion channels, we have cornuired
the system fiom the neuos of the fresh water monw, Lymu saea
(Gdeyuk and Kaacheko, 1984 bhis anion chnn is activaed by K+
and Ca23, and up to 16 substas have been reported. This system was once
dibedasthe"woddrecord formulhipleo adctanttes inthereview
by Meves and Nagy (1989), We could not account for all observed con-
ductanceswith o sige series baswd on the"c Rule". However, Gdetlyuk
and ahenko had been im ssed by the fact that in some xp ts
the acivity ooked "as if (dtere were) dre ind mt chanels with the
conductances of 50, 62.5, and 875 pS " Indeed, expason of each of these
vahes by the "h Rule" yiekls a complete cres to the entie set
of observed rcuc e (Table 2, 9)
Othranimochandelshavebeen descrbed thathaveonly twolevels. Such
"doubl-barrled" anio channels have been noted in Torpedo ekctoplax
(H*e amd Mill, 1982 B r et L, 1991), r crical colectig duct
(San etaL, 1990,mddck ex my s (Sdhwd md K6b3 1984)
With only twoacmh s inso aorkr, 2mlysis by the 3A Rulde nso
Neuwosmeuet y -ra the bovine ysscontain neuro-
physin and oxytosin. Tlhe granule membranes can be purified and rea-
stituted into tip-dip lipid bilays, where they cxpwess both anion cha!i
and a nonselctie, calium-actvated cation chnad (Lee et aL, 1992) A
coron with calcium signalling leding to exocytosis has been sough
as a role fr t dcueL As shown an Table 2, 10a, the dc d ecprssed at
kast thee mxro c<omdctu sse in synmietic 150mM KC1
Mcrosomes f the rough eopmicre lM Of pancreas
a source of r_i cnel activity, which is believed to be involved in the
protei synthtic prcess The channel can be teced upon
of the dnnels into plaa lipid bilayers (Simon ct aL, 1989), and at kast
four active rnhncktanc lvels have obsved (Fable 2, 10b),
Gap jmctions are ambeies of poins, termed nnexins
27 (kDa), 32 (kDa), and 43 (kDa), which a of
ion md snmal bewee cel (Spray am Beum, 198) The
individual mbnias also cpess nonselective ion chann acivity when
recnstituted into planar lipid bilayers (e.g, conin 27: Youg ct aL,
197, or whe x re !na in xemous oocytes (e.g., conx-
ins 32 and 43; Spray et al, 1992), Frm a nce hi am, purified
27 can be shown to cxhibit at kast well defined open con-
UctLiAvity stats Ruxun binan connexin 43 p resses two rnmdnctanc
states 32 expreS only one defined coductanc of 130 pS
(Fable 2, lOc)
Alamethkcn is a small cychc peptide antibiotic whose stucture is well
known, ndthatfowum multiple Aimhuc:tancm chxannelsinpana
lipid bilaycs The channl ae believed to be formed by
polymers of the amd the IFfen cmductance have been
asodcted with diffen degrees of polymeri One of the ealiest
stdieson a aisde sample of alamethicn (Gordon and Haydon, 1972) is
sumarimdinTable2, la. Inthiscase,onlyfou ofthe sevencond_utaes
in the nS range could be assigned by the "3c Rule". Building on the cx-
with ity pi dmels, we soon found that the
dtree connnctaanes coWki be fit by a separqe " Rule" syskn
In later years, more par preparations of alan_in became availablce
Experiments with alamnetbein RF30 (Hanke and Bodein, 1980) are sum-
marized in Table 2, llb and llc, in which the dcat can be fit by single
STATISTiCAL VERIFICATION OF THE RULE
To calclate the average value of the ratio, P, in Fig. 1, we
were forced to make explicit choices g which con-
ductance to assign a given value of n. In many cases, we
correlated predicted values with a vacancy in the set of ob-
served conductances to preserve the integrity of the entire
sequence. In our view, such vacancies could perhaps reflect
low frequency events. In any case, in general we were forced
to accept the literature data at face value. However, we were
concrned that in assigning values of n in this manner we
were inadvertently enhancing the probability that P would
have an average value of YA. From a consideration of the
relationship, g. = g0(P), it is possible that as P becomes
small the "Rule" may begin to predict observed conductances
with more accuracy. However, concommittantly, there
would be an increase in the number of conductances that
were terms in the sequence but not experimentally observed.
In the extreme case, such a "rule" would be no rule at all.
To evaluate the satistical sig of the 3A Rule, we
therefore analyzed the data from two different perspectives.
One approach was to search expicitly for the nts
that yilded a minimum error with the fewest vacancies. The
inaprori and we have not imhuded any of thsetha in our uualysic eodwst aen sumtosadotmzh a
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rameters by iimig residuals using Marquardt's algo-
rithm. As shown below, both approaches verified that a P
value of 3A was quite accurate, and that the assignments
shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2 were optimal.
Estimaton of opimal P-value with a minimum
in vacancis
Our first approach was to develop a definition for an optimal
ratio (P), in which all possible assignments of n would be
taken into account. According to this definiton, the optimal
P is the ratio that yields a minimum in error measurement
while still giving a very low number ofvacancies. Tberefore,
we let the value ofP vary between 1.1 and 2.0 and corelated
values of n with each of the observed and predicted con-
ductances. Where a choice had to be made between two pos-
sibilities, we picked the one with the smallest difference. We
then calculated both the root-mean-square-error (ar) between
observed and predicted values of conductance and the num-
ber of vacant predicted conductanc. For this analysis, we
selected the 12 simple systems having more than 3 observed
conductances and only zero or one vacancy according to the
predictions usingP = 312 For simplicity, we selected six of
these systems for display. As shown in Fig. 2, a small ratio
(e.g., P = 1.1 or 11/10) was very accurate but contained a
large number of vacancies. As the value of the ratio rose, the
value of a also rose and then dropped to a minimum in the
vicinity of 1.5 ("3/i). Thereafter, the value of a rose inexo-
rably with an increase in P. In all cases, the number of va-
cancies dropped as P increased. In three cases (e.g., Fig. 2,
A, D, and E), the minimum in the error coincided with
zero vacancies. In one other case (Fig. 2 B), the minimum
in the error at P = 1.5 corresponded to one vacancy. How-
ever, with the transition to no vacancies at P = 1.6, the error
doubled. In the two maining cases, (Fig. 2, C and F), the
trasitions to zero vacancies, each at P = 1.7, corresponded
to minima in the error, which in both cases were substantially
greater than the error at P = 1.5. It is worth noting that the
slopes estimated from the plot in Fig. 1, and recorded in Table
1, correspond, as they should, to the value ofPcorresponding
to the least error. For the simplest cases, the choice of 32
for P produces a series that successfully accounts for all of
the observed conductances, yields very few vacancies, and
gives a position in the error graphs at a very low minimum.
For at least these cases, the assignment of n used to generate
Fig. 1 is justified It was on this basis that we tentatively
extended the 3Yz Rule to the more complicated, heterogeneous
systems.
Optimization of parameters by minimizing
residuals using Maruardts algorithm
Marquardt's algorithm (Marquardt, 1963) was used in two
different calclations of the "empirical ratio" that would
minimize the residual
N
H = a {j-Gj-
j=l
where g1 represents the obsrved and G, the predicted con-
ductance level. The first calculation allowed us to find the
values of the parameters P1 and P2 used to define the general
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term Gjof the geometric progression, i.e.,
j= 1,2,-N.
To minimize the residual r2 we used a PC Fortran version
of the Marquardt's algorithm suitable for our task. The pro-
gram varied each parameter at a time, and after successive
iterations, generated the values of P1 and P2 for the best fit
(see Fig. 3). The best values were P1 = 0.65 and P2 = 1.49
(r2 = 12.4).
The first calculation required the alignment of the terms
of both the theoretical geometric progression G, along the
observed conductances g,. Obviously, the sequences started
with G1 aligned with g,. In the majority of the cases, this
alignment created "vacancies" on both observable and pre-
dicted conductance sequences. Using the arbitray ratio of`32
in 6 out of the 28 sets representing well defined systems, no
vacancies were encountered. In 17 sets, only one predicted
level was vacant, and in 5 sets 2 vacancies were found. It
could be argued that an arbitrary choice of the ordinal "j" for
the vacant positions of measured levels g1 during the align-
ment of the observable and theoretical vahles might favor the
selection of a specific ratio, i.e., 32. Therefore, we considered
desirable to optimize this selection of the ordinal "j" using
a statistical restraint. We noted only one vacancy at "j = 2"
in 17 out of the 28 sets ofdata examined.Thisposed afurther
restriction of choice. For these sets of data pairs, the residual
r' calculated with our choice of vacancy, ie., "j = 2", was
compared with the r2 value obtained when "j" assumed val-
ues '3. A computer program prepared to achieve such a
selection showed that the ordinal for the vacant gj, which
minimized r2, was inded "j = 2" in all 16 sets. For sim-
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FIGURE 3 Predicted conductance levels as a function of the ordinal (j)
of the geometricpg Marquardt's The error bars
are SEM (n = 125 pairs; the regression error is 0.09) The curve is the
theoretical pedicin for theprOgo The points are mean vahes of the
experimental data fom la(gly), 2(Li+), 2(Cs+), 2(Na+), 3a, 3b, 3e(Cs+)
3e(Rb+), 3d, 4a, 5b(D'), 7a, 7b, 7c, and lOa.
plicity, the second calculation considered the same two free-
parameters, namely P1 and the ratio P2, and included only 17
with only one vacancy out of the 28 sets and started the
computations by arbitrarily matching the ordinal "j" repre-
senting the vacancy g,. We next proceeded to pool all of the
pairs (125 "gj, Gj" pairs) that were arbitrarily aligned and
proceeded to calculate the theoretical alignment that would
minimi7e the residual With fixed P1 (=0.66) and P2 (=3/2),
we found 15 matches between the pairs arbitrarily aligned
and the best alignment that minimize the residual (r2 = 10.9).
The pairs produced double occupancy of level 3. From these
calculations, we concluded that, to a first approximation, for
any multi-level ion channel the observable conductance lev-
els follow a geometric sequence with a ratio P equal to 3½
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPUCATIONS
The foregoing information shows that the geometric se-
quence defined by gm = go(3/2r accurately predicts allowed
multiple conductance levels of many different ion channel
systems. The accuracy of the constant ratio of "32" was es-
timated from a plot of log(g.) as a function of n, using the
experimental conductance values from Table 2 and the cor-
responding values of n. We estimated the average value
(sample size = 37) of the constant ratio as 1.491 ± 0.095
(mean ± SD), or 1.491 ± 0.015 (mean ± SEM). For this
calculation, we omitted any data for which only two points
were available (5 instances from two channel systems). The
individual values are shown in Table 1. We conclude that for
the purpose of descibing allowed conductances, the 3 Rule
is accurate to within ca. 1-6%. It is of course important to
emphasize that we do not know whether this variance is
caused by experimental error or to small but specific dif-
ferences between channel systems. A composite comparison
between observed and predicted conductances for all 37
channel systems is shown in Fig. 4. The slope is very close
to the ideal value of unity.
As descrbed in our intoductory remarks, one conven-
tional explanation for multiple conductance ion channels has
been that each conductance level represents a different ef-
fective cross sectional area of the channel pore. This idea is
based on data from alamethicin (Hanke and Boheim, 1980),
and has been succinctly summarized by Stein (1990). How-
ever, the calculations underlying the model are based on the
assumption that the specific conductance of the channel is
that of the bulk solution. Yet, given the spatial constraints of
the conducting pathway, such a premise seems especially
difficult to justify (Stein, 1990). Finkelstein (1985), among
others, has also made a cogent case for the ". . . (lack of a)
... simple correlation between channel conductance and ex-
perimentally determined channel size."
Furthermore, the model based on increases in cross sec-
tional area created by sequentially adding "barrel staves," or
other units, has a more fundamental problem. It will not yield
a set of areas with adjacent conductances having a constant
ratio to one another as the experimental data show. Rather,
this ratio will progressively decline towards 1.0 with inceas-
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ing numbers ofunits added to the perimeter ofthe conducting
pathway. Thus, a small increase in a large perimeter of a
circle will yield an insignificant increase in the enclosed area.
Thus, the "½ Rule" and the barrel stave model are math-
ematically exclusive. A similar, gressive decline also oc-
curs for ratios of terms in different binomial distnrbutions.
We have concluded, therefore, that the parallels between the
alamethicin channels and othr protein-based channels, both
membrane resident and reconsitd, indi that the bio-
physial basis of the "Y2 Rule" might lie outside the require-
ments ofany specific channel system and, rather, have some-
thing to do with the fundamental properties of the pore in ion
channels.
We conclude finally with the observation that althoughwe
cannot assign an unambiguous tural interpretation to the
3A Rule, this does not obviate the utility of the relationship
for accurately describing allowed conductance states of a
wide variety of ionic channels. The advantage of this rule is
that it is both relatively accurate and inclusive for the 26 types
of channels shtied. Furthermore, the rule provides a de-
scriptive famework for other experimentally determined
channel ertie, including channel heterogeneity, effects
of channel blocking ions and ligands, and experimental
variation in specific chanel conductance on diferent days
and in different laboratories. The fact that the 3A Rule is a
power function also hints at acommon energetic basis for the
relationship. For example, a ratio of 3A between different
conductances corresponds to an energy barrier of 0.24 kcal/
mol. Finally, it is our expectation that further studies of mul-
tiple conductance levels in ion channels, particularly with
respect to a search for deviations from the 3A Rule, might
eventually lead to a more complete understanding of ion
channel function.
The authors thamn to Drs. Ofer EideFman, Enrique Jaimovich, Alien P.
Minton, Adrianarsegi Johm Rizl, Wilfred Stei, and Gal Yadid for
their valuable cm ents to the work while it was in progress, and to Mr.
Rodrigo Jaimovich for his catruti to graphical analysis.
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